Call to Order

Alderman Anglace called the meeting to order at 8:38 p.m.

Pledge of Allegiance

The recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance was waived because it was said at the start of the Public Hearing on the Budget held prior to the Budget Workshop.

Roll Call

Alderman John F. Anglace, Jr., President – present
Alderman Lynne Farrell - present
Alderman John “Jack” Finn – present
Alderman Stanley Kudej – present
Alderman Noreen McGorty - present
Alderman John P. Papa – present
Alderman Eric McPherson - present
Alderman Anthony Simonetti - present

Workshop Item

001-2900-611.80-22 Valley Health

001-6500-414.79-13 Valley Council of Governments
Review of dues amendment based on 2010 Census population count. Assessment has been amended to $22,565 (an increase of $4565).

Revenue

Alderman Anglace stated that revenues will be somewhat uncertain at this time. Various State of Connecticut programs remain uncertain at this time and may impact revenue side of budget. Discussion ensued on conveyance tax revenue.

Board of Education

Discussion was held regarding unemployment expenses, workers compensation projections and practices.
Alderman Papa suggested the Board look through all line items on the budget and return with any questions to the next **Budget Workshop on Thursday, May 5, 2011.** Alderman Anglace agreed and requested the same from the Aldermen.

Alderman Anglace stated that he would ask the state representatives to communicate directly with the Board of Aldermen regarding any pertinent information regarding what is happening that may affect the City’s budget.

**Adjournment**

Alderman Simonetti **MOVED to adjourn; SECONDED by Alderman Papa.** A voice vote was taken and the **MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.** Meeting adjourned at 9:15.

Respectfully submitted,

Katie Gilbert, Clerk

DATE APPROVED: ______________BY: ____________________________

Mark A. Lauretti
Mayor, City of Shelton